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FRANK BORDICK MURDERED

Discovery of His Body in Out Off Lake
Under Suspicious Circumstances.

DEEP MYSTERY SURROUNDS THE AFFAIR

Indication * at llotililnR Only Sovcntr-l'lTO
Cent * Found In rocket * tlmt Wore

Well. filled l'ro lou lr Hl Faith-
ful

¬

IloR-Tlie Hlory.

The mystery surrounding the sudden ills-

nppearnnco
-

of fTands K. Jlurdlck 1ms been
partially cleared up by the nndltif ? of his
body In Cut Off lake. The body wns found
by twq young men yesterday afternoon
nbout B o'clock in the wntcr about 150 fnct
from shore , Just Inside the cast wlro fence
tlmt dcllnes the boundaries of Courtland
heath nnd extends out into the laito-

.Thefinding
.

of the body has not served to
cigar up the mystery. There nro n number
of Circumstances connected with the case-

in addition to those already printed , which
do not go to show that ho committed sulcklc-
.Tho.spot

.

whore the body wns found nnd the
position It was in give color to the suspicions
of foul play-

.Manager
.

Grlfllths of Courtlnnd beach says
that Dunllck wns cjcetsd from the grounds
n'boiit 0:30: o'clock Sunday night , and that ,

ho wns under the Influence of llquorho
hud full possession of his faculties nnd
powers of locomotion. The gate where Bur-

dlck'
-

wns put out of the grounds last Sunday
is located near the saloon nnd opens
oito tho' street that runs nlong the
beach grounds , the tracks of the street rail-
way

¬

crossing the same. It Is said by Mnn-
ngcr

-

Griniths that Uurdlclc was not again In
the grounds after being ejected , nnd of tills
he Is certain. . So far as Is known the last
seen of him was when ho was led out of the
gate by the ofllccr and started down the
street to the west-

.liiillcntluiK
.

ot Foul I'lny.
How Burdlcit could over have reached the

spot whcro the body was found Is n mys-
tery.

¬

. At the point where the beach fence
turns off Into the water Is n cove , that is n
veritable marsh. The high bo.inl fence ex-

tends
¬

out nearly thirty foot , and to it is con-

nected
¬

u barbed wire fence that goes out
Into the water moro than 125 foot. Around
this fence the water is not moro than throe
feet In depth , alid for quiten distance from
the shore is only n marsh. Where the body

,was found the water is not moro than
three feet In depth. When noticed by the
young men the body was lying face down-
ward

¬

, arms extended backward and a black
Derby hat sot squarely on the head. De-
composition

¬

had already sot in and the body
was b.uily bloated. How a nun under the
influence of liquor could have scaled the
high board fence or passed through the
barbed wlro fence without tearing his
clothes , fall into the water with hands ex-
tended

¬

backward , und his hat still maintain
its position on his head , is n question-

.CoroneuSoybert
.

of Council Bluffs wns In-

formed
¬

of the Uncling of the body and ar-
rived

¬

on the Hccne after dark. IIo made a
hasty examination , but found no evidences
of assault. Ho will hola an inquest this
morning.

Story of tlio DlanppcnriMico-
.As

.
was stated in THE BEE , last Sunday

morning Burdick ate his breakfast at Nel-
son's

¬

chop house at 2105 Cumins street ,
whore ho had been biauling , and taking his
own dog and Nelson's went over to the lake ,
saying that ho would return In time for sup ¬

per. That'Wus the last seen of him alive in
this city , though in tracing his course
at Courtland beach it has been learnedthat ho was there nil day nnd until
Into in the evening last Sunday.
D iring the afternoon ho filled up with beernt the saloons outside the grounds anil had
two or three rows with some of the hangers
on at the placoj , all of whom ho treated , at-
tlio sjiuo imio displaying a largo roll of
bills.

With Two
Shortly after S o'clock in the evening , Bur ¬

dick , accompanied by a couple of strangers ,
en term! the grounds and commenced to in ¬

dulge In loud talk , to the annoyance of theguests who were about the pavilion. The
policeman on duty told them they would
have to Keep (juiot or leave the grounds.
The two men who were witli Burdluk nub-
Bided , but ho replied that the place was a
public resort and that he would continueto talk if he saw lit. For a ninethe ofllccr tried to argue with him ,

but llndlng that ttio man would not listen to
reason ho was taken by the arm and
marched through the gate nt : the extremecast chd of the grounds , where ho was loft
to' pursue his own course. The police onlcerwho did the ejecting noticed there Hire two
(lop !) with liurdlck , ono a ved Irish setterand the other a small black and'tan terrier ,

That night and the next day passed ami
Burdick did not return , but nothing wasthought of the matter by his friends on
Cuming street , they being of the opinion
that he had found congenial company andwas having a good tinfu. However , Tuesday
iiluht suspicion was aroused by the returnof the Nelson dog. The animal cameto his master's door shortly aftermidnight and commenced to whine. Think ¬

ing that ho had returned with Hurdlck , Nel-
son

¬

paid no attention to the mutter moro
than to get up and lot tlio dug into the house ,but the next morning ho discovered that theboast had a collar around his neck , to whichwas attached a city dog tag , numbered 820 ,
and of the issue of the present year.-

I.iioklui
.

; for Ills .Muntor.
The next morning Nelson and a number of

his neighbors went over to the ucach , but
could got no tnico of liurdlck , though they
learned that In company with a coupleof
men ho hud been in Hoimlea's saloon late In
the evening and had several glasses of beer ;
that a llttlo while before mid-
night

¬

they had loft the place , Bur ¬

dick considerably under the mlluonco , of
liquor. While Nelson and his neighbors
wcro In the saloon Hurdiclc's doc came run-
ning

¬

up and upon recognizing them frisked
ubuiit , oucmlng to bo greatly dellghteu.
Upon asking about'tho presence of the do ;? ,
Henaka Informed thum that the animal had
been around his placa since Sunday night
nnd had refused to go away.-

A
.

couforcnco was hold with the Council
Illuffs police , but thu ofilcors wereat that * time unable to throw any
light upon thu disappearance of
the man , as all that they know was that howas ejected from the grounds and that ho
was drunk at the time. Inquiry at the resorts
along the shores of the lalio resulted In thediscovery that during the afternoon and
ovnnlnir Inst Sunday , Burdick inado therounds a couple of timesalways accompanied
by ono or two companions and alv ays exhib ¬

iting considerablemouoy when ho paid for
ihe drinks ,

Burdick was a member of Nebraska Joclpo
No , 1 , Knights of 1'ythtas , and was in goou-
stuwllug. . Already the order has Interested
itself In his behalf and wilt do everything
possible to assist the detectives to ferret the
in.vstor.v that BurrOuuda his death.

Burdick was an old 'resident of thecity and was a widower , haying separ-
ated

¬

from his wlfa sumo four years ago ,
since which tlmo ho has operated the shop
nt1U7 Cuming street , and lived In-
a small room In thu rear. It Is
thought that whou ho wont to the beach
ho had fully f-M witli him , us ho had made
some large collodions the day before und
had not deposited his money In the bank.
When found he only had 73 cent *, In his
pockets. Thin strengthens the theory of
rubbery and murder.

The Blckett.- } tonight nt Courtltind ,

Itlhlu uf Itaru Old Aft.-
A.

.

. II. HcdditiK'ton of this city has u family
bible printed In I.onJou in 1007 , The book
kai been In the uoitostton of Mr ,

ton's family for over forty years. The book
is bound in calfskin , with brass corners r.nd-
clatps. . Mr. Keddlngton says he hns never
plnced n monetary vnltio on the book , but
has refused flfiO for It. The bible was once
known as the Breeches bible , from the fact
that In the account of the garden of E< ten It
says : "They sowed fig leaves together to-

mnko themselves breeches. " instead of-
"nprons ," as most biblical translations
have it.

CAUGHT HIB MAN.-

onicnr

.

.MnrnollVn II mull cup pod In n Ititoo
lint Won.

The races at the county fntr nro creating
general Interest , but no ovrnt of this kind
has nrouscd public enthusiasm to n greater
pitch thnti an Impromptu handicap dash that
occurred nt the grounds Wednesday between
Onicer Marnoll nml a 'dark hotso ," known
in police circles as "Hilly the Fleet. " It
was a great running race. Kilo shaped
tracks nnd pneumatic tires wore "not in it"
with the uluo-coated Atnlanta of Omaha's
finest and the dark skinned Mercury who
led the dash.-

No
.

pools were sold on the event , although
2.UOO spectators watched the dash with keen
Interest. Olllcor Marnoll was handicapped
by the weight of bis brass buttons , n six
pistol nnd n luxuriant waving expanse of
whiskers that would cuino the seven Suth-
erland

¬

sisters to tin their Job lot of hlrsutes
Into one big lumn of shattered supremacy
and quit the cultivation.-

Onicer
.

Marnell's l ? ng board has always
been a source of prldo as well as the chief
characteristic of his personal individuality.
His follow ofllcers have often cast envious
glauccs at the carefully combed and well kept
capillary display that occasionally waved a
greeting to the friendly zephyrs. Wednes-
day

¬

the ofllccr was confronted with u choice
of duty and pride. 116 promptly decided to-
do his duty und lot his prldo at the sight of
smooth , unrunied I'oftcrlets occupy sec-
ondary

¬

consideration-
.Mainull's

.

cu try for the exciting foot race
was precipitated bjr a breach of table
etiquette on the part of Billy McDonald , n
colored gentleman , young In years and fleet
In foot. Blllya"embezzled" n sandwich and
divers other articles of food nt ono of the
booths. Ho was arrested , but unon being
oscortnd to the pa'trol box ho broke
away nnd started on n. run , pursued
by. Ofllcer Marncll. The race grow
exciting. Over the grounds , nt a
rapid break , sped the fleeting sandwich
thief and the exasperated policeman. At
this juncture the wind struck the lattor's-
whiskers. . It grew cloudy. Suddenly the
negro ran Into a barbed wire
fence , which stopped his flight and held him
captivo. Ofllccr Marnoll rushed madly on
in the pursuit , and , blinded by the excite-
ment

¬

, also wont "under the wire , " or rather ,
into the barbed fence. Ho got his man ,
however , nnd notwithstanding the fact that
the barbed wire fence gently plucked n few
handfuls of his whiskers , ho landed the of¬

fender in Jail mm received the congratula-
tions

¬

of the spectators on his marvelous
sprinting ability. *

You Can't Itcat It.
Leave Omaha nt 4 p. in. via tlio Chi-

cago
¬

, Rock Island & Pacific and bo in-
sldo

-
the World's fair grounds at 8 a. in.

the following morning. You can't muko
this time via any other line , and the ac-
commodations

¬

to bo had on the great
Rock Island are noted from Maine to
California. By examining the map and
time tables of this line -you will find
that as a World's , , fair line it stands
without an equal , -as passengers can
avoid transfer and a tiresome and px-
pensive trip through the- city by getting
oil at Englowpod and taking electric
line direct to main entrance of World's
fair grounds ; time , ten minutes. In
addition to this train wo have trains
leaving Omaha at 5 p. m. , 7:10: p. in. and
10:110: a.-m. , thus giving1 passengers the
choice of four daily trains to ( lliipniTA
and , as before stated , making quicker
time and landing passengers at tlio
World's fair in advance of all other
lines and with loss trouble and expense.
Dining cars attached to- all through
trains , serving the best meals of any
dining car ling in the United States.
For maps of Chicago , World's fair-
grounds , time cards and sleeping reser-
vations

¬

cull at 1002 Piirnam street.
Charles Kennedy , G. N. W. P.- A-

.N'eurnakii

.

V ly sit the Fair.-
On

.
September 10 and 11 the Chicago.

Rock Island & Pacific railway will sell
round trip tickets to Chicago at ono faro
for the round trip. You can take the
Nebraska state limited ut 4 p. m. from
union depot , arrive at Englewood at 717-
a.

:

. m. , take electric line to the grounds
and bo on the inside at 8 a. m. ; or you
can take the World's fair special at 5
] . m. , arrive at Englewood at 8:117: nnd
bo in the fair grounds at 0 a. m. You
can't ninko this time via any other lino.
By takingJhis line you will save lime ,
mouoy and the nunoyuncp of baggage
transfers through the city of Chicago.

'Dining cars on nil through trains. Lux-
urious

¬

coaches , free chair cars. Pull-
man

1-

sleeping cars constitute the equip-
ment

l ¬

of till World's fair trains via the
"Great Rock Island Route. " For rates ,

sleeping car reservations , mnps of the
fair grounds showing connection at
Englowuod and'' any other information
call at'tiokot oflico , 1(502( Farnam etroet.

CHAS .KENNEDY ,
G. N. W. P. A.

To tliii IM lillo.
Whereas , the olllcors ot the Douglas

County Fair association having made a
request upon the merchants and business-
men of Omaha to close" their respective
places' business on Friday afternoon ,

thu Sth list. , the Commercial club ,

Board of Trade and other bodies do
hereby jjoin in such recommendation ,
and wouldl urgu tlmt a half holiday bo
given on that dnyj so that the business-
men nnd their employes may bo given
an opportunity to visit the fair.

The premium lint is unusually largo
this year ( over 20.000 ) . und every clti.-

on
-

In Omaha should lend their asbist-
anco

-
and presence to make tlio fair n

grand succor. Respectfully ,
COMMKHCIAfj GLUlt OK OMAHA.
OMAHA BOAKD OP TllADK.-

Blul

.

l-lilC" l.li'eiiBi '.
The following marrlngo licenses wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Nuino and Address. AKO.
lluury K. Mllncr , Ornnlia 28
MtiirKio Il.-Whltnioru , Omulm , . , , 14!

j Otlt ) Olsim , Oiualiti. US-

iMI Kiln l.uVaon , Uiiinhu .4?. . . ,
H , K. Tecniloy , I'arnani. Xob , S3
Amniuln A. llovor , Hotilli Omulm 28

I John. ! . HIISIIII , Onmlm 26-
U4I AutU in wniiMiii , ( imiilia , , . , . . . . . .

i OharlusV. . Mlllor , Vulliiy. Neb 84-
II Miittlo A. OnKunmml , Nub. , , 22

The I.cmi'H Worlil'N I'nlr Uiitos livur-
Ollt'rtMl

by the Burlington route will bo in effect
September 1U and 11 , when round trip
tlckotri to Chicago will bo on sale at the
one-way ruto of if 1.75.-

No
.

Bucli favorable opportunity us this
of Booing the great fair will over again
present ItsoU. Do not , therefore , allow(

It to slip by unimproved. City ticket
oilco! , K-l) I'urniiin street ,

The BlcUotts tonight nt Courtland.-

Cnnrtluiiil

.

llciicli aoiilp.
Tomorrow the society * of St. Vincent do

Paul will give picnlo ut the beach.
Manager Grimths , who Is qulto n sports-

man
¬

, went hunting yesterday. Ho Is author ¬

ity for the statement tlmt mud lions are un
epicurean delicacy , notwithstanding general
prejudice upuinct them.-

Tito
.

Union Paclllo will run another Court-
land beach excursion next Sunia.v. Other
excursions , one on thu Missouri Pacific and
tlio IClkliorn , will also bring ninny visitors to
the beni'ti from Nebraska interior towns.

There are three thing * worth saving
tlnio , trouble nnil inonoy and Do Witt's
I.lttlo Karly UUers will save them for you.
Thosu little pills will you time , as they
art promptly , Thny will save you trouble ,
ns they cnuse no pain. They will save you
inouoy , na they ecouoinlio doctors' bllli.

AFMIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Railwaj Wreck In Which t'overal' Pcoplo
Wore Injured ,

BOARD OF EDUCATION HOLDS A SESSION

rlro nt llnininond'n Cnittoii n Scnro Vreo-
Ijltjitor nnd UlcnmVlion

Cloned III * Doorn Other
Kvcnts i f tlio Day.-

A

.

freight nnd passenger cnglno * on the
Ilock Island road collided nt Gates , n Btnall
station four mlles out of South Omaha nt 0-

o'clock ycstordny morning. It wns two hours
before nny isslstauco wns rendered the
passengers , nnd u number ot then wore
moro or loss injured.

The passenger train wns coming In nnd the
freight train was ( 'oliiR out. The 'freight
train wns coining around the uurvo nt full
speed when It was discovered by tlio en-
gineer

¬

on the passenger train. The latter
reversed his engine nnd had utmost como to-
n stnndstlll when the collision occurred.
Both engines wore completely wrecked.

All the passengers given n severe
shaking up nnd the ninll cleric , J. A. Miller ,
was perhaps fntally injured. His bnck wns
sprained nnd it Is feared that ho wns.so sur-
lously

-
injured lutcrunlly tlmt ho will not re ¬

cover.-
As

.
soon ns word could bo got to Dr. Pin-

noy
-

, the company surgeon of" Council DlurfsJ
ho was sent for and taken to the scetio In a
spcclnl car. The special stopped nt South
Omnhn long enough to tnko on Dr. Slnbaugh
who nsslsted In attending to the Injured ,

W. B. Newton of Lclilgli , la , , who was on
his way to Murdoch , Nob. , wns Injured
nbout the hips , out was nblo to continue hisjourney nf tor being nttcnilcd by Dr. PIniiey.

K. Uothchlld , n traveling man 'for liurlco
& Fruzler. the commission linn , was injured
on the nose and face.-

Dr.
.

. H. H. Mclntyro , n World's fntr com-
missioner

¬

from Randolph , Vt. , was Injured
. on the rlijht IOR and facd. Ho'wns brought
I to this city and attended

Mrs. Lou Carpenter of Norfolk was theonly lady passijngor who was hurt. 'Tlio
lady wns on her way to Hemiessoy , Ind , ,
and was oruiscd about the face and may lose
ono eye.- She was attended and coiitinuudher journey.

None of the trainmen wore Injured. Ono
ofthcllremen jumped from his cao ami-foil
In front of the engine. Ho was.shoyod along
In the sand for some distance nnd lost his
watch and pocketbook , but .miraculously es-
caped

¬

being crushed todeath. " ' * ' " '
The ilnmtiso to the cduipanywlll; bo great

as both engines nro badlytorn up. The
track was hurriedly cleared ami now euglues put to work. ,

Ilo : ril oT i : <l.iciitluu Mooting.
Members Cheek , Pearl , Hngan and Thomas

held n short session of the school board
Wednesday night.

Upon the recommendation of' Superin-
tendent

¬

A. A. Monroe the High school grade
was put up to a first-class standard nnd is
now on an equal footing with O.ilaha. This
makes a course in the 'High school fouryears instoan of three , nnd a.provlslon is
also made fora three years business course.
The change goes Into effect at onco.

Superintendent Monroe reported that 803
had been paid in so far for tuition.

Member ThOmas recommended that all
boilers used in the public school buildings bo
inspected mid insured nt onco.-

Mr.
.

. Bnukal spoke In behalf of the Bohe-
mian

¬

people and nskcd tlmt the school
board nllow them to USD ono room In the
Higli school building on Saturday afternoons
and Sunday mornings for the purpose 'of
teaching the Bohemian language. The re-
quest

¬

was1 reforrcd to tbo'commltteo on
buildings aud grounds. ,

The total attendance this year ,so far, .asnear as' Superintendent Mouroe "could give ,
wus 1255. ."" '

J. B. Sherwood , J. S.A'dams nnd J. H.
Wicker tnndo applications for the position of
fireman at the High school building. All
the applications wore referred.-

Irrce
.

Liquor unit *

P. B. Lcnegh's saloon , at the corner of
Thirtieth and Q streei.s , wns closad by the
sheriff several days ago , and sineo that time
persons have been stealing and carrying
away the stock until there is scarcely enough
booze left in the plncu tosnturato the palates
of three paid soldiers.

Captain Austin was put on the cnso Wednes-
day

¬

night and before ho went to breakfast ho
had arrested ahalf dozen suspects. The
cutittiln says be has positive evidence that
W. Williams wns seen coining out of the
saloon. Ho found 11. Gallivan and Joe Al-
kofor

-
lying on the sidewanc imraiyzed drunk-

enly
'

a few stops from the saloon and James
E. Barrcs was caught with a bottle of liquor;
In his possession that was taken out of the
saloon. In company with Barrcs was Martin
Baker and M. C. Smith. The whole gang
will bo tnoroughly investigated and it is
thought the guilty ones are uo >v in durance
vile. Their hearing takes olaco this after-
noon.

I'iro Si rn nt Uammond'A.
There was a big scare 'over at Hammond's

packing house about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. Oneof the small snoils
caught flro nnd from' this a, cattle
shuto on the south slilo of the build ¬

ing wus sot ablaze. The company tiro-
nieii

: -
put the fire out before the city llreincn

reached the scene and the damage is slight.
The flumes could bo plainly seen from 'town
and those who saw it at first thopght the
whole plant would go._ -_ _ _ w-

Muglo City ( iuii lj <

Ell Doud has gone to Chicago.
The independents hela their weekly meet¬

ing last night.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. Persons wore presented .

witli a brand now daughter.
The third degree wus worked In the

Knights of Pythias lodso last weok.
The members of the police force are ar-

ranging
¬

to give their annual ball about the
middle of October,

The ladles of the Methodist church will
servo n series of dinners , commencing on the
lltlinnd continuing all wcok.

The body of William Undsoy , the man
who was killed near Fort Crook , was brought
to this city und burled in St. Mary's come
lory.

Misses Cora ami MyrtloSchlcgel of Platts
mouth , who hnvo been visiting at the homo
of their brother Alex , loft for homo last
evening. 4 .

C. B. Baldwin and wife nnd daughter
of Baldwinville. N. Y , , who have been

visiting nt the homo of City Attorney Van
Dusen , returned homo yesterday.-

OnlcerToin
.

Ewlngor went to Council Bluffs
yesterday to got-ICoster , the man wanted
for boating his board bill and some of his
acquaintances , Tla follow refused to come
without requisition papers ,

Kruncis A. Lyman , the young gentleman
who has been in the employ of 13. J. Soykora
for a number of years , loft yesterday foi
Suit Luke City , whore ho will locate perma-
nently

¬

, in the drug business.
The current was turned on to the cars

running between South Omaha and Al
brihtyosterdny morning , The difference was
commented on by everyone and It is bellovut
that the chungo will provo a big benefit to-

ad
both the company and the patrons.-

Tlio
.

Board ol Education will' rent two
dltionul rooms for the Brown Purl : school
The present quarters are entirely too smull

Wncn thcso roomsIWB secured they will he-
lot to the Bohemia *! japonic nlso , for use on
Saturday nnd Sundooaof each wcok.

The two robbcrsrd-iUb inndo nn unsuccess ¬

ful attempt to rob a ucst nt the Keystone
hotel hnvo been UUchmrned , n the county
attorney did not vonsklcr there was n good
cause ngalhst thermal Ion ? ns they did not
pet nwny with nny> bdoty or have to break
the door to got In.

THAT nVBKOSNr FAKE.-

Frrnpactn

.

'or the Ilopotnl-
nnd Ionc3ltte l I'nlillc.

The outlook forttur fi-ccnt faro across the
bridge to Council Bluffs is not nearly so
bright ns the frlomls-ot the proposition hnvo
hoped for. For some reason or other some
of the members of the city council nro not
favorably disposed toward the movement
nnd this hns In n measure resulted In the do *

lay.At
n recent meeting of the council Mr-

.Elsasscr
.

Introduced nn ordinance flxln ? the
fare on the Council Bluffs motor trains to
the Iowa line at 2 cents , ami the same was re-
ferred

¬

to the special coinmlttoo on brldco fnro ,
composed of Klsas.icr. Howcll and Wheeler.
Mr. Elsiissor is prepared to report upon the
ordinn'rico. and favorable to Its passage by
the council. Air. Howcll lias not been an
enthusiastic supporter of n fi-ccpt faro bo-
twccn

-
this city and the Bluffs , nnd has not

signed the report , nlthough ho has not ns
yet snld that ho would not. Mr. Wheeler
igout* of town , nnd ho Is known to bo any ¬

thing but nn enthusiast for the reduced fare.
It seems like an Impossibility to secure an-

other
¬

conference of the committees of the
two cities. The Council Bluffs people main-
tain

¬

that It is within the power ot the
Omaha council to bring nbout a reduction of
the! faro , and that very quickly. Council-
man

¬

Saunders , In Invcstignllng street rail-
way

¬
J franchises , found that the Bridge Motor

company Is 'running Its trains over the
streets' ' In this city without author ¬

ity. Ho discovered that while the company
had leased the tracks from the street rail-
way

¬

company that such could not bo legally
done without tlio consent of the tnavor nnd
council , which has never been securednor for
that matter solicited.-

Of
.

this state of affairs the Council Bluffs
committees wcro nwaro , and at the confer-
ences

¬

referred to the fact with a suggestion
that the bridge company officials bo given a
reasonable length of time in which to reduce
the fato'to f cents , and tn case this was not
done that the Omaha city authorities take
the matter in hand and stop the running of
cars on the streets of Omaha until the de-
mand

¬

for a 0-cent fnro wus compiled with.
Thu Omaha committees did not tnko to this
proposition with any display of activity or
relish and it was not again referred to.

The question of n 5-cent faro Is entirely In
the hands of the Omaha city council , and
can bo settled by that body in case it is so-
disposed. . Mr. Elsasscr will report upon the
2-cunt faro ordinance nt the next meeting in-
case Mr , Wheeler , who is out oC the city , re-
turns

¬

in time to sign thu report. When the
ordinance comes uu for passage there will bo-
n lively fight and both sides are confident of-

"Tlmo Is .Money. "
If you want to save time nnd money

when you go to the fair you will go via
the Grout Rock Island route. Why ?
Because it is the only line via which
you can reach the'fair without a transfer
through the city of Chicago. If you
will stop and think , this over , got ono of
our maps showing location of " the
grounds in connection with our line at
Englewood , you will see that as a
World's fair lino'wo lead all others. If
you go via any other line yon will have a
tiresome , tedious' trip across the city to
roach the fair grounds , and on arrival'there .will find friends who loft Omaha
sarnb day as yourself who have been on
the grounds an hour or moro. Call at
Rock Island tiokof oflico for rates , maps ,

sleeping oan'roservations , i and any in ¬

formation ''you may , want in regard to
routes ) rates , etc , CHAaKJJNNEDY ,V K V. . G. N. W. P. A.

The Bickctts ttJnight nt.Csur.tland.

lint-vast KxecirHliin.
The next harvest excursion will leave

Omaha via the Missouri Paeiflc railway
on September 12 to all points in Kan-
sas

¬

, Oklahoma , Indian Territory , Texas ,
Arkansas , S. W. ' Missouri , Louisiana ;
also to all points on the lines of the
Illinois Central and Mobile and Ohio
roads in Tennessee , Mississippi and Ala¬

bama. Oir * Southern Pacific Ity. La-
fayette

-
to Lake Charles , La. , inclusive.

Tickets limited to 20 days. ' Stopovers
.llowcd. For further information , rates ,

ito. , call at depot , loth and Webster
trcots. or company's otllces , N. E. cor-
icr

-
13th and Fariiutn.

Tiiorf. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.
J. O. PmLLiri'i , A. G. F. & P. A.

September 12 and October 10-

.If
.

you contemplate changing your lo-
cation

¬

it will pay you to take advantage
of the Burlington's Ilomeseokors' ex-
cursions

¬

of September 12 and October 10.
On those dates round trip tickets to

.ho cheap land regions of western No-
jruska

-
, eastern Colorado and northern

Wyoming will ho on sale at very low
rates. Nearly CO per cent saved.

The Burlington route will also cell
round trip tickets to southern points
Texas , Oklahoma , etc. at considerably
reduced rates.

Ask the city ticket agent at 1324 Fnr-
nam

-
street for full information.-

Griiiul

.

Opi'MliiR-
.Tlio

.

Cherokee Strip will bo opened for
settlement on Saturday , September li( ,
at noon. You onn save 12 hours time by
taking the Rock Island route , leaving
Omaha nt 0 a. m. , and bo on the line ut-
S40; p. in. same day. Round trip tickets
will bo on sale Tuesday , September 12 ,
at ono faro for the round trip , plus2.00 ,
making the round trip from Omaha to
Caldwell 1275. Right on the line and
in the center of the Strip. These
tickets are llrst-claas nnd good 20 days
from date of ealo. For maps of the
Strip and regulations regarding settle-
ment

¬

, call at Rock Islunu ticket olllco ,
1U02 Furnuiu btrcot

CHAS. KKNNKDV ,

G. N. W. P. A

Jtodiictlon lu'tVorlcl'H l"a I r Kate * .

September 10 nnd 11 , via Chicago &
Northwestern , only 12.75 to Chicago
and return. Good on limited trains.
City ticket olllco 1-101 F.irnam street.-

R.
.

. R. RiTCHlB , General Agont.-

llrntvnnll

.

Tlio Blckotts tonight at Courtland.
Hall , Onmlm , Nob.

Bishop Worthinirton , visitor ; Rov.
Robert Dohortv3. . T. D. , rector. Fall
term begins Wednesday , Sept. 20 , For

"catalogue and particulars apply to the
rector.

Ask the city ticket agent of the Bur-
lington

¬

route at 182-1 Purnum street for
full Information about the specially re-
duced

¬

rates of September 10 and 11-
.Thoy'ro

.
' the lowest over offered.

CE'S
aking-
owden

The only Pure Crcatu of Tartar Powder. No Aiuinopiaj No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

l-AICONiH'8: COST CASH

ITO I) j Moro Krcrjrtlilnc doc * nt Onst-
or Unilrr.

1,000, yards of f 0e , 05o nnil 75c silks go
today nt 25o per ynrd. They nro nil
now silks.

5,000 yurds of serge dross goods just in ,

mportcd to soil nt 50o , todny nil you
ivnnt of thorn at 29o per ynrd.

Friday Is usually considered a dull
ilny by the trndo-

.Wo
.

always make It the liveliest day of-

.he week by offering bargnlns that over-
come

¬

all superstition.f-
i,000

.

pairs of men's socks , not n pair
worth less tnti UOc , nnd from that up to-

Oc , all go tit IGf o per pair , 0 pairs for
100.

3,000 ynrds of 20c novelt} wash suiting ,
.n limited quantities to each customer ,

oday21tj per yard
1,000 yards' of choiuo 20c French

saloons , for ono day , f B per yard ; not
over 1C or 20 ynrds to n customer.

For Friday only .wo will soil nil our
30o nnd 35e Swiss sash curtains , yard
.foods , at 15c per yard.

500 yards of Soc satin table damask
todny 40c per ynrd.

3,000 ynrds of cambric embroidery go-
at 3c} per ynrd ; really worth up to 20c.

100 dozen 20c linen towels go nt lOc
npicco.-

Men's
.

7fc! winter under wear , odd sixes ,

oduylOo per garment.
1 solid case of ladles' 1.75 nnd 82.50

woolen underwear , odd sizes , today
nt 23c per garment.

Those and many like bargains will bo
thrown on our counter todny and
the splendid thins nbout this snlo is-

thnt'you cannot inisg a bargain because
wo nro soiling everything else at actual
costprlco. - N. B. FALCONER.

BELIEF FOB THE DE3EBVNO.ll-

inpnpilrihii

.

of the Funds for tlio
lirmncn'H; I'.i miller .

A basis for tlio. distribution of the fund
for the stilTurora of thn Slilvorick flro has
been agreed nuon and the sumo will bo lin-
mcdlatoly'niado.

-
. The committee , composed

of Mayor Hemls , Commissioner Ilartman ,
Chief Gnlligan nnd Q. M. HitcltcooK , mot
i-cstcrduy afternoon nt the onico of the
mayor and decided upon the basis.

The committee found ut its disposal thesum of $ ,0 ( S.20 , being the total amount
secured from'nil sources. The distribution
of the amount will be as follows : Mrs. Cap ¬

tain Cox. SSJO.10 ; B. J. Morris , 001.05 ; G. A.Coulter , 103.41 ; Charles Ellington , SIOJ.41 ;
Wi J. Cuff , 103.41 ; Miss Koborts , the
afllanccd of R. P. Ourny. § 103.41 , and thebrothers of the lute Mr. Oiiray , 10341. The
basis of settlement was 47) , pur cent to Mrs.
Cox , "7 per cent to B. J. Morris and 5-

Arn

per
cent to the others.

During the session of tlio committee
Shlverick & Co. sent in a check for $10d to
bo placed to the credit of the fund of the
Firemen's Hohaf associatiou.
'Mr. Hitchcock was chosen secretary , and

will issue the checks for the mouoy to the
different beneficiaries.

1'ou ( inliifr llmvn to tlio Opening?
Tell all your friends to take the Texas

special on the Reck Island from union
depot at 0 a. m. and land the sa.no e 'on-
ing

-
i right in the heart of the Cherokee
Strip. Remember you can loavoJji the
morning at 0 and bo down there i ' 840-
p.

;

. m. same day , 12 hours quicker than
via any other lino. Low rates for the
round trip. Maps of the Strip , circulars
giving full and reliable information re-
garding

¬

rules for settlement , can bo had
by applying at the Rock Island olllce ,
1002 Farnam streot.-

CUAS.
.

. KENNEDY. G . N.W. P. A.
S | iilllng-i c.Heimmy.-

At
.

7 o'clock last evening Dr. W. C. Spald-
ing of Now York and Mrs. E. MeMcnamy o
Omaha were united In marriage at the res I

deuce of the ofliciating clergyman , Uov. C
Savldgo , In the presence of a few inti-

mute friends.-
Dr.

.

. Spalding Is connected with u largo
medical college In Now York nnd is consult-
ing

¬

physician for two of the largo hospitals
of the metropolis. Ho was for several ,v..irsmanager 6f' the Omaha Medical institute
during the life of the late Dr. McMemuny ,
fcun lor nnd proprietor of the institution ,
lie n .s boon in York the last two years ,
and has boon very successful in his pro ¬

fession.
Mrs ; McMcnainy is well known in Omnha.

Slip , was the widow of Dr. MoMonnmy , und
hns many warm friends in this city whoso
wishes for happiness anil success follow her
to her now homo.

GRIME IN HIGH PLACES ! It ia
strange that some people do

wrong through ignorance , others from
a failure to investigate ns to the right or
wrong of a matter. But it is strange ,
that individuals nnd firms , who are fully
twnro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon thorn.

Ilgh-toned , wealthy manufrcturing
Irms will offer and hell to retail iner-
chunts

-
, articles which they know to bo-

nfritigomonts on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, andimitatlonsof well known goods.-
Wo

.
want to sou , d a note of warning to

the retailers to beware ot euoh Imita-
tions

¬
aud simulations of "CAHTHii's Lrr-

TJi
-

! LIYKU Pj-ktiS. " When they are of-
fered

¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yournolf liable to n lawsuit. Bon
Fronklln said "Honesty is the host poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as true that "Honesty is-

thobost principle. "

nnil vlor quickly ro-
HtorwlLOST VITALITY ! , Nervous Dubll-
lly

-
uto. , puruly cured by

JNDAPO.tuairr.iat Hindoo Himiecly. Soli ! with writ-
oil guarantee ) of euro. Hainplo nei t freu. Adilrt-BS.
Oriental Mud leal Co. , 5 Plymouth 1'laco , Ohloairo ,
111.

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-out Dow

The great watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves nnd falls cannot be pulled off
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down Inside the
Ecndunt ( stem ) and

the grooves ,
firmly lockfne the
bow to the pendant ,
so that It cannot be
pulled or twitted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark. __ _

Jns. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great bow ( ling ) . They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much , and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers. Remember the name

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

OUR BELOVED

LITTLE ONES
BLESS 'EM , " "" -

The average American youngster acquires more practical
knowledge in one year than his foreign cousin docs in threethanks to our most perfect and world-renowned schoolsystem , and more so to our encouraging American mothers.At every beginning of the school season you will find these
sensible and proud mothers squirm in order to dress their be¬
loved boys becoming , neat and holiday like. The boy be-
comes

¬

proud and finds goinq to school a source of pleasure ,equally as well as his father , who is the school director.
Of course , to please a boy in his appircl is no easy task , we-

admit. . The best you can do in order to avoid a good deal of
inconvenience ,

' bring him to us , introduce him to one of our
polite salesmen , who will show you a few hundred different
shades and fabrics. When you sec 'em all , you can depend
on seeing everything under the sun. After selecting your
choice you needn't look elsewhere for his hat , shoes , waists ,
underwear and all else. We have 'em in abundance , of every
description and every price.-

We
.

still chatge for a good knock-about suit , $ i. Our 1.60and $2 suits are finer than last year make splendid school
suits. But the suit that makes all the clothiers grumble , is ourleader , that famous 2.50 one. Got 'em made up better andcheaper this year , because of so many unemployed tailors in
New York. Beautiful patterns and firm , solid colors , cheviot
and cassimere materials.

"

$3 , 3.50 and $4 suits are made of
genuine Scotch and Irish homespunsthat'll wear like cast iron.
Our finer grades range up to 7.25 ; that's the best the world
produces.-

In
.

fancy apparel we show the newest of reefers ; according to
the "Juniors' Monthly" fashion plate.

Next , of course , want hatyou a to match. Show you a few
hundred dozen of beauties. A good cloth hat for 250 , and afine one for 350 ; then as fine as you like to have.

Next "Shoes. " We carry the kind that are rough on the
boys and you don't pay shoe store prices either goc for a
splendid school shoe finer in, proportion 'till yon reach 200.Our latest catalogue contains samples of boys' wear ; it will
pay you to go through it. If you have not one send your
address.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8. SATURDAYS ''TILL 1-

0.If

.

it's silverware you
want why not get 20 per-
cent off by buying at Ray ¬

mond's now.
S. E. Cur. 15th anil Douglas.

DOES IT PAY ?
To BO olsowhci-Q when you can eel our

beautiful work for mioh miHonublu prlcoH ,

benlden you know buforcliaml you will bo
Bulled when yon have your photos tulien nt
our known ntmllo. It Una nlwayu bucu
our aim to plunHo our lutronn ;iaso con-
Blilor.your

-
liifluciico of value to in , liunco wo

always uiiileavor to iniiUoull work
tory to our cusloinera.

High Class '

At I'opultir I'rleo-

iai3315317S. . 15Hi Sfcvoat ,

Omaha , Neb ,

QiflMF s p u * r MM ilwl -

Do you wear thorn ? When next In need try a pair.
Best In the world.-

$5.0CL

.

3.00
4.00 , .2.50

63.30 2.00
fOR LADIES

§ 2.50 2.00
§ 2.25 41.73

ron BOYS2.00
FOR

((Elf

If you want aflno DRESS SHOE , made In the IstMl-

itylei , don't pay $6 lo $8 , try my $3 , 3.50 , 4.00 w
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mads and look irt
wear as well , Ifyou with to economize In yojr footwear ,
do to by purchillng W, Li Douglas Shoes , Name and
prlca stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy-

.W.
.

. I DOIJOI.AS , JJrpcVtmi , Mtisc. Sold bj-

rIgniitz. . Newman ; Elms. Svcuson ; S-

W. . Bowman & Co. ; C. J. Curlaon ; F. S-

.Crossoy
.

, So. Omaha. ,

A. Full
O.F 'r

Tooth u.MrnctP'l In mo-nliir
New ones liiHertoilittuiiiu'jiifc-
UJiio

:
day, i'urfutil Ut tfiurC-

lltLUU. .

nml'urif i m Htroot ,
Elevator on lUth Street. Tolepliouo 1033-

UMNO THIS WITH VO-

J nil luo train ol
EVILS. W1UKNBS3KS. PEDirjITV, ETC. . that a. ,
company Ui m In <nen QUICKLV i j4 PKltMA-

OUHCD. Kult srRKNaTIJ anil tone
rite-n toev rr ji rt o Ui body. I will aonJ ( so-
ouroly

-
piut j ; i'itKS ! > uny tuScrnr tha tiruinrlp-

lion th..tour i mo oJ U > e trou U * . AiJ'lrojs 0
B. WRIOHT , Uuaio 0 *lt , vUe * } tt ,

lew York Hospital
TBEATMEETT.-

l
.

'ur nil

Cironlc , Norvoas ,

Surgical ,

Privata nl
Special Disoas3S-

or
MEN AD WOMEN

Stricture , Hyclrocolo , Vnrloocolo ,
And all othertrmibles t-oatod utronflonoblacliiir.'t-s. CONSULTATION I-'KKK. Oull onor ml d r USB ,

DR. SlfflOl PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK , 16th AND DODOS

STS. . OMAHA , NEB.-
Opiioalto

.
Ilnydon llrot.-

T

.

> 11 > XT I 'Ar'C Cnlarrli I'owdcroiinmcatarrh1)1 lvl > 111 JL i3 All Ui-iitftflsta. OU euma.

HOTEL-

S.World's

.

Fair Ferns Wheel

THE OMAHA HOTEL
4 lilpckn norlli of the blK when ] , corner ot-
HMIi Htrciit mid IxiXliiKlim iiveium , All
Juckuuii 1'urk cablu cani i nn tlm hottil. 2BO-

rouuiHi ' '- bath j'oumHnil fruu , Moilerato-
prices. . FIIAKIC K. ALUXANDKK ,

ll.Sir.T.OWAY , MumiKor, 1ruprletor.

The ffero3r.!
Omaha's*

Cor. 12th uml Howard dtreeti.-
40rooms

.
JJ.V) per liny-

.40rooms
.

Hw per
W) rooms with luitli at tl purdar.
iJOrooiiitf with bath atH..V )

.llMilnrii In Kvory Idopuot-
.only

.
." l'itr n ill i I Tlir-

C.S. . ERB , Proii.
THE MIDLAND HOTEL.O-

noiifrt
.

May Int. 1803. Klrsl dims , nuw , modern
built. Hluuiii , ill) outblile rooiiiM. new fiirnlturu.olcc-
trio belln , convenient llro mcopeu , iilcausutly l -
cuted iii'ur thu ucnturo ! biiMlui'bs on lUth und Cl U
,10 MreiMH , cippottltu JorTiTHOii .yiuurw.roapliod tit

ull cur lliira ruimlnloimil (rnn: UallrOad Uepoli ,
vmicll IllurfH iiud South O.u.tha , uml all place * ot-
.iiinikciiivnt and Hie fnlrirroiiiirtH. ] luiu Aiii r-

liuu
-

1l.m , f..UO per ! a > j Kuropeau Flan ,
M-i-d.iy. Spcclsl ralen l > ' thu weoH lor fdmlllii-
..U f : iViu meu. M. 4.1UAJUK , 1'royrlulur ,


